FIS SPIRIT WEEK
NOVEMBER 12-16

MONDAY, NOV. 12: MISMATCH MONDAY—mismatched shoes/socks, shirt inside out, crazy patterns...get
creative with your tacky-ness!
TUESDAY, NOV. 13: TEAM SPIRIT TUESDAY—wear a t-shirt or jersey to show support for your favorite
middle school, high school, college, or professional team!
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14: WESTERN WEDNESDAY—overalls, flannel shirts, boots, and more! Get your
country on!
THURSDAY, NOV. 15: TWIN THURSDAY—find a friend and dress like twins!
FRIDAY, NOV. 16: FREEDOM FRIDAY—wear your FREEDOM gear or school colors!
**Students not participating in dress up days MUST remain in dress code!**

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BULLDOG BONFIRE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15
4:15pm-7:45pm
Current FIS students ONLY!
Join Bulldog Council, in collaboration with FIS’s finest teachers, for a night of FALL FUN! Do you like s’mores,
hayrides, and hot chocolate? Of course you do! Oh, did we mention pizza and a DJ dance party? You can enjoy all
of the awesomeness listed above by buying a ticket to the Bulldog Bonfire!

Who: FIS teachers and current students ONLY
What: Bulldog Bonfire—s’mores, hayrides, pizza, hot chocolate, dance party,
inflatable slide, a photo booth, and bubble ball! Bring a blanket & bundle up!
When: Thursday, November 15 4:15pm-7:45pm
Dismissal from Bulldog Bonfire will mimic car rider pick up at the front of the school.

Where: FIS track (inside in case of rain)
Cost: $20…tickets will be on sale in the GYM each morning
from October 30 – November 13!
*all proceeds benefit Bulldog Council*

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------HAVE YOUR PARENTS SIGN THE FOLLOWING AND TURN IT IN WHEN YOU PURCHASE YOUR TICKET!
I give my child, ______________________________________, permission to attend the Bulldog Bonfire on Thursday,
November 15, 2018, from 4:15pm-7:45pm. I understand they will participate in a hayride, inflatable slide, bubble ball, a photo
booth, and a bonfire. I am aware a volunteer firefighter and sheriff deputy will be on hand.
Grade: ____________ Homeroom Teacher: ____________________________________
Parent Signature: ________________________________________________ Date: _____________________

